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• JP 6323834 (Al 
_tract of JP 6323834 (A) 
PURPOSE:To provide a mea9Uring technology 
for interatomic microscope in which the 
Irregularltlesofa III.mple can be separated wall 
from the frialional force. CONSTITUTION:An 
o!dllatorforcauBing lateral oa::lliation relatively 
between a SIImple 8 and a probe 4 Is provided. 
The sample 8 isoscillated laterally to excite 
bending ortoralonal oaclllaUon In a cantilever 
11. The phase and the amplitude of the 
orDllation thul5excited are mea/IJred 
simuitaneoullly and the meaallllmenls alii 
employed in the formation of oscillation 
amplituda Image and oacillation phaaaimage. 
When the SImple 8 Is oscillated laterally, 
bending displacement and tonional angle of the 
canUlever 11 oacillate around the balance 
position thereof. The amplitude and phase of 
tof'llional olEiliation alii affected significantly by 
the frlcUonal force as compallld with the 
gradient.; Consequently, an image reflecting the 
frictional force algnlftcantly can be obtained by 
mesau1ng and recording the amplitude and 
phaaa oftonional oa::illation. 
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